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Details of Visit:

Author: teaboy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 20 Jun 2011 9.45
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Sweet Oriental Massage
Phone: 07980475262

The Premises:

Her place was above a small parade of shops with a discreet entrance and parking was no problem.
Nothing to indicate it was a parlour. NB contrary to the listing on touch local that the establishment
is actual on park street and not home gardens.

The Lady:

Mai-Lee I would say is 36-38 years old and Thai. She is quite large compared to the average Thai
girl, who in my experience tend to be 6-8 in size. Mai Lee had shoulder length hair and smelt clean
and fresh. Her english was ok, but not brilliant but she could make herself understood well enough.

The Story:

I was greeted at the door by a friendly oriental maid, who lead me to the bedroom while I waited for
Mai-Lee to arrive. She arrived dressed in a Camisole, stockings and heels, and offered me a cold
drink.

She soon got down to the massage part and she asked me if I wanted hard or soft, I chose hard
and wasn't dissappointed.

She had a good technique and after about 10 mins with a smack on the arse asked me to roll onto
my front. She is sensual with her technique and started off with a covered BJ, whilst playing with my
nipples. She also sucked and licked my balls. Shame she doesn't do BBBJ as her covered BJ was
amongst the best I've ever had!

She then fucked me cowgirl, then i banged her doggy style before finishing in Mish.

She then wiped my cock clean and then my balls. Then she dried them, then she dressed me,
socks, shirt, pants, shoes the lot, even putting my cuff links on for me!

Lovely friendly girl with an enthusiastic approach to sex. She's a lovely girl and offers immense
value for money.

I'll be back..... Soon!
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